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42 CHAPEL HI[[, STANSTED. ESSEX

CARPETS &
vINYLS

CARPET TITES . SAFETY FTOORING
DOMESTIC AND CO'IAMERCIAT

WALLPAPER
THE BOOK - CHOOSE AT HOME

PETS;
ED

CURTAINS
AND FABRICS . RAITS AND POTES

HAND MADE CURTAINS

FREE [OAN OF SA'VIP[Es
HUGE SEIECT'ON

FREE QUOIAT'ONs

o1279

81 20^19

KINGS
EAMILY EIUTCHERS
I-Y-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 6 WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 6 VEGETABLES

Tel 01279 812219

9 $oNoUR & sory
(LANDSCAPE)

GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

PHONE OR FAX

59 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted

01279 81 31 60

$i w

. Brickwork

. Planting

. Ground Preparation

Paving

Fencing

Lawns

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,
Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

5.0.5. STCRTIARIAL s[RVICTS

Curricula Mtae
Correspondence - Reports

Manuscripts - Wills etc.

No job too small or too large
Tel Ol279 815660

HELPLINE
076s9 ss0l27
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

WCST PARK D€NTAL CLINIC

Dentistry of Distinction
If you pay privately, then why not pay

for 1st Class treatment?

We specialise in only Private Dentistry with
experienced specialists & practitioners you can
trust, ensuring you receive the best care in all

fields

Health Authority registered for General
Anaesthetics & lV Sedation for nervous patients

Simply phone now for an appointment or any
further information

0L279 435440

33 London Road, Old Harlow Cm17 OBD

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND
PROTECTION OF CARPETS, RUGS,

UPHOLSTERY, CURTAINS AND LEATHER

.7/z /ut z.t /u>Tz carc qzccdz Zi /L y'zzt
. Recommended by leading tumishing manufacturcrc and rctailerc

throughout the UK
. Spot stain and odour removal a speciality
. Most up to date methods avai,able
. caryet patching and rc tufting
. Flame Retading
. Dorneslic or Commerciat wo* undertaken
, Do you have Asthma? Ask how we can

etadicate the cause in 80% of cases
, Ail work rully insurcd and guaranteed
. Free eslimates and advice given
. Fully tained and uniloned staft
. Eslabrished since 1969

5 \'ear Cuaranteed
Guardsman stain

protection available on

carpets and upholstery
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THE CI.lURCH
DF ENGI-,AND

StJohnlt, StansteDfr
The Parishes of
Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger
and Farnham

Allenquiries
are welcome at

The Church Office
located ln the
Upper Room,

St.John's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:00am-
I 2:00noon

(01 279) 8t 5243
<church.office@stansted.net>

Administrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Booklngs
Secretary

Mrs Joy Lambe
(01 279) 817937
<joy@stansted.net>

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

The Rectory
5 St.John's Road

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8JP

phone/fax (01 279) 8l 2203
< recto r@ sta n sted. net>

Assistant Curdte
Revd Rhys Martin
43 Gilbey Crescent

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8DT

phone (01279) 817513
<c u ra te@ s ta n sted. net >

Honora ry Assi sta nt P riest
Canon DerekJackson
phone (01279) 652664

Director of Music
Mrs Glynis Morrls

phone/fax (01 223) 263640
<c h u rch, m usic@sta n sted. net>

Youth Group
Mrs Katy Dockerill

(01279) 812997

Mother & Toddler Group
Mrs Tina South
(01 279) 814371

Housegroup
Mrs Joan Freeman

(01 279) 8r 3l 86
<j o a n f r ee m a n@ zet n et. co. u k >

The need go back to tradition

I 've known Yusef since he was five. He
I i" oo* rbout to turn eighteen. At six
feet two, he is an impressive all-
American teenager. An ahnost straight
A average, he plays for his high school
football team and looks set to have it all.

One fallout from the September suicide
bombings, which was unexpected for me,

was the news that Yusefs grandmother
called to cancel his visit to her in Indiana.
This was because the bombings had un-
leashed dormant white supremacist groups

out there. Despite Yusef appearing like
any other son of the midwest, her fear was
that his Arabic surname would make him
conspicuous.

Pig-headedly, and to his credit, Yusef
made the trip and was scrutinised and de-
layed at each airport he passed tbrough and

his baggage went missing for two days. He
let it all pass with quiet dignity and patient
irony.

This is a tame account compared to
some, but it's about one of mine, separated

only by miles.
Nearer to home, even before the bomb-

ings, local Muslims have been made to feel
that they don't belong, as the long-boarded
up windows of the mosque in Bishop's
Stortford testify. ln these uncertain and
changing times, easily identifiable minori-
ties are ready targets. Yet I wonder how
many of us know the difference between
Sikhs and Muslims, Sunnis and Shi'ites,
and how many ofus even care?

Remembrance
Sunday/
Armistice Day

As our forces are
once again en-
gaged in war, so it
becomes ever

more crucial that the stories ofthose
who suffered at the hands ofdeadly
combat be honoured, and not allowed to

fadefron our sight.

Service of Remembrance

l0:50am llth November
in the Memorial Gardens

and the Parish Church
Preocher: The Revd David Simpson of
Stansted United Reformed Church

In the wake of the bombings an Ameri-
can priest went to a local mosque attended
by American Muslims. It was there she
heardthe sennon she so badlyneeded. She

urites:

"The red, white and blue is good," said
Imam Plemon El-Amin, "but it is not
good enough. The Qur'an teaches us
that the world started out as one and
will end as one, with one single soul
called humanity." Before Tuesday, he
said, Americans saw buildings being
blown up all over the world and we
looked upon that as something that hap-
pened to other people. Now we know
that we are those people, and that when
any of us is harmed we are all harmed.
As costly as this lesson is, it is one that
can bring us together instead of tearing
us apart-if we will let it.

These sentiments have echoes in the Chris-
tian tradition as well. Most obviously,
John Donne's No Man is an Island, a ser-
mon excerpt which we used in the vigil at
St. John's, a few days after the bombings

No man is an island, entire of itself;
Every man is a piece ofthe Continent,
A part of the main;
If a clod be washed away by the sea,

Europe is the less

As well as if a promontory were,
As well as a manor of friends or of

thine own were;
Any man's death diminishes me,
Because I am involved in Mankind;
And therefore never send to know

for whom the bell tolls;
It tolls for thee.

A few weeks ago some Stansted Chds-
tians held a quiz night for no other purpose
than to contribute to the costs of repairing
the mosque in Bishop's Stortford. This is
one among the signs of hope I cling to.

A long time ago Jesus told parables in
which the hero tums out unexpectedly to be
fiom the ethnic minority. The same stories
relate encounters between Jesus and infi-
dels which conclude with him praising
their faith.

The road to Imam Plemon El-Amin's
new world is closer than we think. Chris-
tians only need to look for the path in their
own tradition, churchgoers need to become
traditionalists. AS



St Jafin*, St,ansteD
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

(continued)

Services for November:

Sundays:
8.00am

9.30am
11.00am
10.45am

l1.00am

Clerk

Meeting

Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel012'19 65670'7

Sunday, 1l am

6.3Opm

Wednesdays:
lOam Holy Communion Rite B
7.30pm CTS Prayers CW Nght Prayer

From the Registers:

Baptisms:
l6th September Charles Mayhew Truscott

Holly Megan Salmon

23rd September Daniel Michael Morrow
William David Morrow

Marriages:
lst September Sean Kevin Brown

and Gemma Mohr

Gian - Domenico Rozzo
and Elaine Frances Fellowes

8th September Andrew Michael Jennings
and Emma Louise Brain

Funerals:
l0th September James Osbome Gemmill, aged 75 years

Ethel Gyx, aged 75 years

18th September Nancy Emily Doe, aged 84 years

25th September Hilda Nellie Seymour, aged 97 years

PtrSSION LUNCH

With regret, this event has had to be defened until early
next year

CEEESE AND WINE PARTY

The Rector's Cheese and Wine Paay (an event not to be
missed !) will take place on Friday, 14th December at
7.30pm in St John's Church.

Holy Communion Rite B
Parish Communion Order la
Open @amily) Service 3rd Sunday only
War Memorial Service in
the Memorial Gardens l lth November
Remembrance Service l lth November
Preacher - Rev'd David Simpson (tlRC)
EveningPrayer 1662

I have been brought up short by the tragedies in New York
and Washington and by my feelings in the aftermath. I have
been thinking more deeply than I have ever done before
about our country's relationship with peoples overseas
and about how we may be perceived in their eyes. I haven't
reached any profound conclusions and the more that comes
to light from the mediq the more the contradictions of the
situation multiply. I am left fuIl of bewilderment and
questions - why, what if we did this or that and so on.

It is uncanny how human nature does not change much over
the years. When I hear President Bush using terms such as

"Infinite Justice" and "Enduring Freedom" in his speeches,
my mind goes to a passage I read at college 20 years ago
written by a Greek historian, Thucydides, in around 4l0BC
during the war between Athens & Sparta.

"Even words lost now their former significance, since to
palliate actions they were quite distorted. For truly, what
before was brutal courage, began to be esteemed that
fortitude which becomes a human and sociable creature;
prudent consideration, to be specious cowardice;......
Revenge upon another was a more valued possession than
never to have suffered injury." It seems to me that we are

sliding in the wrong direction with "Operation Infinite
Justice". Nothing justifies the tenible grief and loss created
on l lth September. But creating similar grief and loss in
return in another country does not feel just either.

trn our meeting this morning the following passage was read
from Quaker Faith & Practice. It was written by William
Penn in 1693. "A good end cannot sanctify evil means; nor
must we ever do evil, that good may come of it....It is as

great presumption to send our passions upon God's errands,

as it is to palliate them with God's name...We are too ready
to retaliate, rather than forgive, or gain by love and
information. And yet we could hurt no man that we believe
loves us. Let us then try what Love will do: for if men did
once see we love them, we should soon find they would not
harm us. Force may subdue, but Love gains: and he that
forgives first, wins the laurel."

I do not know how the World's leaders bear the
responsibility placed upon them; at times like this, the
burden is unimaginable. I felt sorry for President Bush that
this has occurred whilst he is still learning the job. We must
all give clear messages to our leaders who we enfusted with
power to help them through this crisis. I pray that wisdom
and a spirit of peace comes to envelop them and those
advising them as this crisis unfolds,

j

More details in the December edition of The LINK. Richard Raggett



METHODIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd John Graham

2 South Road
Bishop's Storrford
Tel 01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted

Tel 01279 813579

Email methodists@stansted.net

All services start at 9.30am unless otherwise stated

Preachers and services for November

day in a very strange landscape. This very quickly became
revealed to us as we stood there, feeling already some
warmth from Sinai's hot sun.

Before we made our descent we were invited into the little
chapel dedicated to the Holy Trinity which stands on the
summit. It was erected in 1934 with the material of an ear-
lier church founded by the Emperor Justinian in 532. Be-
hind the chapel, to the north, there is a cave. To this we
were not invited but tradition holds that this was where God
put Moses: ....'while my glory passeth by, that I will put
thee in a cleft of the rock and will cover thee with my hand
while I pass by' (Exodus 33:22).

I felt as we made our descent that we had had a taste of that
glory.

Margaret Sylvester

I,'NITEI' REFOru}lED
Chapel Hill

Ministers
Rev'd David Simpson
28 Linton Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 526618

Contact
Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812593

Preachers for November

4th
I 1th

lSth
2sth

Kenneth Mark
Remembrance Sunday - 10.45am at the

Memorial Gardens followed by service at

St John's, preacher-Rev'd David Simpson
Christine Heyhoe

Rev'd.John Graham - Holy Communion

Friday, 9th - Fellowship Meeting at the home of
Arthur Law, 56 Rainsford Road

Mount Sinai

There are two ways up Mount Sinai; the biblical Mount
Horeb, where Moses received the tablets of the law with the
Ten Commandments, One of them entails climbing 3750

steps, buitt with rocks by pious monks and this is the short
but diffrcult ascent. The other easier way and that chosen

by us, was carved by the Egyptian authorities in the 19th

Century and can be traversed by foot or on animal back,

Even so, animals have to be abandoned nearer the summit
when 750 irregular steps have to be climbed.

The aim of our group, a party of 13, was to reach the sum-
mit in time for the sunrise on Monday Soptember 17th.

This required trekking through the night armed with torches
and warm clothing. I chose not to use a camel for the as-

cent but was well aware of their proximity as they made

their way at a greater speed than I could achieve on my
boot-encumbered feet.

We were in good time for the sunrise. It felt rather chilly as

we sat waiting. There were others there, some wrapped in
blankets who may well have spent the night on the zummit.
But there was a stillness and quiet amongst us and a gteat

feeling of anticipation as dawn lightened the sky and the
mountains around us took on an almost eerie presence.

Then, gradually, the colours of the rainbow suffi.rsed the sky
above the horizon. Would Moseg one wonders, have been
here on this spot at this breath-taking time struck between
night and day?

4th
11th

18th
25th

10.3Oam

10.45am

10.3Oam

10.3Oam

Early December

10.3Oam
6.3Opm

Dates for Your Diary

Nov 3rd
Nov 6th

Nov 19th

Nov 22nd

Dec 8th

Mr R Friday
Mernorial Gardens followed by
Remembrance Day Service in
St John's Church, preacher the
Rev'd David Simpson
Mr P Preston
Rev D Simpson Communion

\{r I Roper
Ecumenical Advent Carol Service

2nd

Annual Bazaar, l0 am

Christmas Shoe Box Coffee Evening,
7.3Opm

Monday Club Outing to Scotsdale
Garden Centre
Social Evening, 8 pm

Coffee Morning, l0 am

A chance for everyone to come and see

our refurbished church buildingThe appearance of the sun was sudden. We were in a new

4



Priest

Mnsses Saturday
Sunday

ROM.A,N CATHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
12 Millside
Stansted
TeI 01279 8i4349

synagogue - this year it is a charity for the homeless in Har-
low. The service concluded when we all went outside to the
Tabernacle which had been put up in the garden. Wine and
bread were blessed as the first fruits of the harvest, and then
we went back inside for coffee and delicious cakes. All
those who went felt it had been a very enriching and stimu-
lating experience.

Ruth Rawlinson

British Aid for Deprived Children

This month our covenant for the poor beneficiary is the
Charity - British Aid for Deprived Children

We will be collecting throughout November in order to send
supplies with the lonies that will go out in time for celebra-
tion of the Christmas Season in Rumania and the Ukaine.

Urgently needed are Rice, Pasta, Coffee, baby oil, tooth-
paste, soap, toothbrushes, cooking oil, sanitary wear, tins of
biscuits, dried milk and anything that will make a Christmas
present for the children and the Doctors in the hospitals who
work so hard for them.

If you are able to make a donation towards diesel fuel for
the lonies this would also be $atefully received - cheque
made payable to British Aid for Deprived Children.

Gifts can be brought to St Therese's Church Millside during
November, and following our move to our new building in
High Lane on lst December, can be brought to the Parish
Centrs or dropped off at my house, 4 Greenfields, Stansted
(off Chapel Hill). If you would like more information
please ring me Eileen Quinn, on 812109. If everyone is as

generous as last year, we will almost fill a lorry on our own!

Thank you all very much.

Eileen Quinn

Holy Days of Obligation
SamandSpm

6.00 pm
9 am and 10.30 am

9.30 amTuesday
- Saturday

Confessions
Saturday 10 am

and by appointment

Baptisms
By appointment

St Therese of Lisieux

Last month we celebrated the feast of St Therese of Lisieux,
our patron, on lst October with a special mass followed by
a shared supper. Although she was only 24 years old when
she died in 1897, St Theresa's life and writings have contin-
ued to influence and inspire many people. One of the things
she stressed was the need to adopt a loving and childlike ap-
proach to God, so perhaps it is appropriate that the Sunday
after her feast day l0 of our children made their first Holy
Communion at a m&ss crowded with families and friends. It
was a very happy occasion, and they will be able to cele-
brate it again when we move to our new site in High Lane,
hopefully the first Sunday in Advent, when they will dress

up again and hold their delayed party.

October is also the traditional month for Harvest celebra-
tions. But especially at the present time, when world events
are unfolding at dizzying speed, literally in front of our eyes

on our television screens, celebration is accompanied by re-
membrance both of those far less fortunate than us, and of
the fragility of our existence. This is strikingly symbolised
in the rituals of the Jewish harvest celebrations - Sukkot,
the Feast ofTabernacles. People build a tent ofbranches in
their gardens, where they try to spend some time, perhaps

having a meal there (or even sleeping there in warmer cli-
mates), to remind them that they are on a joumey or pilgrim-
age to their true home.

This year people from all the churches in Stansted were in-
vited to the synagogue at Harlow to take part in the opening
service for Sukkot. It began with many beautiful prayers and

readings both in English and Hebrew, including the Kadish

- the great Jewish prayer for the dead. The Rabbi explained
that all the collections during the seven days ofcelebration
of Sukkot went to a local charity chosen each year by the

November Meetings

Monday, 5th - tape and discussion at 7 Blythwood Gardens

Monday, l9th - continuation of tape and discussion at
Jim Collin's house, Benffield Causeway,

IJI{LOt.Il
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We believe in life before death
AFGHAN CRISIS APPEAL

As this edition of The LINK was being compiled, tlre
following appeal letter landed on the editor's desk

"Dear friend,

I'm sure you will have seen the news coverage showing
tremendous suffering in Afghanistan. I have seen this for
myself having recently come back from working on

Christian Aid's programme there.

Two decades of war have left Afghanistan in ruins. Three
years of drought have devastated food stocks. At least
seyen and a half million people face starvation. Their
surest hope of survival is the supply offood aid from
outside the country to their homes - but millions cannot wait
and are leaving their homes in a desperate search for food.
Others are already too weak to move. They cannot face the
arduous joumey across the mountains.

Now these innocent families are being driven by hunger and

uncertainty to escape being caught up in a war they do not
want. Millions are on the move. This is a tragedy of vast
proportions and your help is needed urgently. Christian Aid
has been working to support these people in their time of
need.

Christian Aid is still there, working through a field offrce
near the western city of Herat, and through ten local partner
organisations who are determined to carry on the work in
these diffrcult times. But they need your support.

Their task is now urgent. The harsh Afghan winter is almost
upon them and food is running out. Unless we can
distribute food to families in these remote areas in the
next few weeks many women, men and children will
starve. That is why we need your help now.

We are doing everything we can to meet their needs. Our
partner organisations in Afghanistan are well placed to
distribute the aid to those in greatest need. They are doing
whatever they can to help.

trn Pakistan and other surrounding countries huge numbers
are already in camps. Conditions there are becoming critical,
with cholera and malaria already taking lives. More refugees

are arriving wery day.

Assisted by Christian Aid staff, our partners in Pakistan and

beyond are already working around the clock to get much
needed supplies to these people. But we need your gift to help
them to continue to do this. Please help Christian Aid now
while there is still time. Your gift can make a real difference.

f20 will buy enough food for a family of six to survive for
a month
f,60 will buy six thick woollen blankets to enable that
family to survive the sub-zero temperatures in the camps.

Christian Aid is also appealing as part of the joint Disasters

Emergency Committee. Should you wish your gift to be

shared between the DEC agencies you can indicate this.

Yours sincerely,

Anthony Morton-King,Emergencies Co-ordinator.

PS Temperatures in Afghanistan can fall to as low as -20
degrees centigrade. Funds to buy thick blankets and food are
needed urgently. Please don't delay. Thank you.

PPS I apologise that because of time constraints, it has not
been possible to ensure that we have not already written to
you about Afghanistan."

The LINK Editorial Team suggests that any reader wishing
to support this appeal should send their donation to:

Christian Aid
FREDPOST MID 16425
Moulton Park
Northampton
NN99 lAJ
Thank you,

Derek Honour, Editor

christianihio

**Hr\
+, CHURCHESffi TGETHER

in STANSTED
Harvest Celebration

On Sunday, 7th October, there was a good gathering of
people from across the denominations to give thanks and to
celebrate for the blessings ofthe harvest. The evening
started with a service of thanksgiving, and aftenvards we
celebrated with a shared supper and lively hymns of praise

supported by the Stansted Music Group. During the homily,
we were rerninded of the Jewish beginnings of the festival
and how this was the happiest feast ofthe year. All had

been gathered in, but we were not allowed to forget those
who have no harvest to bring in, and this was remembered
in our prayers of intercession.

The evening was a sharing, in our thanks, in our
intercessions, in our fare and in our hymns of praise. It
was a happy meeting of peoples from different traditions
and backgrounds coming together in mutual respect and

delight to share a common love of God and our fellow
worshippers. We enjoyed a beautiful spread of food
donated by all participants.

A note of sadness was introduced when news of the bomb-
ing in Afghanistan was announced. This only sewed to
reinforce our own vulnerability in God's creation, to thank
Him for all of His blessings and to pray for peace in the
wodd.

This was a ruly spiritually and communally enriching
celebration. Many thanks to all who participated.

David Morson
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CHRISTMAs
BAz.AAP,

10 om - noon
Sot 3rd November

URC Holl

Refreshments and lots to
buy - including the cakes!

*#@ouN*rrGHEr
&-Y GARDEN ctuB

$hristmas cFlower

$,rraoglog tPemonstratlon
by Jean Crane

B pm Wed Zth November
Day Centre

$11$felcome - ooo members 8l

Mountfitchet High School @
eRl4V 747fRt

10 am - 4 pm Sun 18th Nov

All goods by local craftworkers

Admission f I

Hot U Cold Refreshments
Tbmbola - Free Car Parhing

00ff.'m'tsts
n4[0]Rh{ilh{@

40 am Wed 2Lst Nov
49 St John's Road

Cakes-Bring&Buy
Tombola ^- \tVeekenders

Slansted Village Association
(formerly Carnival Committee)

MUSIC QUI?
7.30 pm Sat 1st December

St John's Church Hall

Tickets 56 incl hot supper

Tel81231.0 or 875904

Manuden Primary School
Chrisrmas Bazaar
1 pm Sat Lst December

Father Christmas - Grand Draw

Nail Decorating & Hair Braiding

Mulled Wine - Children's Games

Homemade Cakes & Sweets

Refreshments - Crafts - & more .,,

Come & join the fun - entry free!

7

dbqtr Grand Fireworks
& Bontire

llmr form
(pork in Lower 5l Cor pork)

/ pm Jot 3rd Novembu, g
See other pases for 'yf

turther details

VultltAotr trVENl rs
November
1 Thu Local History Society

3 Sat Christmas Bazaar
Green Waste Skip
Bonfire & Fireworks

5 Mon Shalom Group
7 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club

8 Thu Wl
10 Sat WlOuting

Lib Dem Ploughmans

11 Sun Act of Remembrance
15 Thu RBL Women
17l18 SaUSun Amenity & Green Skips

18 Sun Craft Fayre

19 Mon Shalom Group
21 Wed HEAL Coffee Morning

Mountfitchet Seniors
24 Sat Christmas Market

29 Thu Stort Valley Forum
30 Fri MP's lnterviews

Deeember
1 Sat Christmas Bazaar

Music Quiz
5 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
6 Thu Blood Donors

Local History Society
8 Sat Lib Dem Ploughmans

9 Sun Village Music Club
RBL Carols

10 Mon - 14 Fri Amenity Skip

Day Centre 8 pm

URC Hall 10 am - noon
Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm

Elms Farm 7 pm

7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

Sworders 8 am

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

War Memorial 10.45 am

Day Centre 7.30 pm

Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

Mounfitchet School 10 am - 4 pm

Jim's, 21 Bentfield Causeway I pm

49 St John's Road 10 am
DayCentre2-4pm
St John's Hall 10 am - 1 pm

Elsenham School 8 pm

Parish Council Offices 5.45 pm

Manuden School 1 pm

St John's Hall 7.30 pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

St John's Hall 2 pm & 5 pm

Day Centre 8 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

St John's Church 3 pm

St John's Church 6 pm

Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

St JohD's Cbrupcl:
Cl:pistrncrs Mcrraket

L0 am - 1 pm Sat 24 Nov
sr John's Hall

Grand Draw - Gifts - Stalls
Refreshments & lots more ..

plus

FiTHIN CHff$THi$

@ STORT VAIIEY FORATT

8 pm Thurs 29th November
Elsenham Village School

Hear the Council's intentions,
and contribute your views on:

Rights ol Way
Footpaths - Signposling



Mary Rice

We regret to announce the sudden death of Mary Rice on
5th October . Mary had been an active member of Stansted
Friends Meeting for nearly 20 years and her unexpected death

has shocked and saddened us all. She had also been involved
in ecumenical affairs for many years. Her funeral took place
at St James, Thorley, on l6th October and we shall be

holding a Memorial Meeting for Mary at Stansted Meeting
House on lst December atzpm. We hope Mary's friends of
all denominations will be able to join us then.

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute

At our October meeting, Mrs Sheila Elliott gave a
demonstration of Silk Ribbons and Fine Embroidery, Her
first example was to give out four ribbons to members and
show us how to fold them in a certain way; when they were
pulled out of their folds they formed a sort of plait and when
one half of the ribbon was pulled the ribbon gathered up to
make a rose at the other end - simple but effective. She
then showed us various types of embroidery done with
narrow ribbons, these ranged from decoration on baby
clothes to ballet shoes, embroidery on sweatshirts and tee
shirts to make them more attractive and even an embroidered
teddy bear. There were also needle cases and small cushions,
as well as greeting cards. Mrs Elliott then did some actual
embroidery to show us how to start and make a small rose - it
all looked quite simple but effective.

In the coffee break, the Millennium books with photos of all
organisations, churches etc, which make up our village were
on display courtesy of the Parish Council. We all had an

enjoyable time finding faces we knew among the
photographs.

The issue of the village signs, whether to refurbish or renew,
is still under discussion with the Parish Council and is to be
considered at their next meeting,

The Christmas shopping trip on lOth November is full, and
there is a waiting list. All monies due to be paid to Pearl
Wellings before the day.

Our next meeting on Thursday, 8th November is our AGM
but we also have a speaker, Mrs J Crane who will speak on
'A Time To Remember'. The meeting is, as always, 7.45pm
in St. John's Hall.

Royal British Legion
Stansted & District

Branch

Poppy Appeal

The Poppy Appeal Collection will start on Saturday 27th
October. Please give as generously,as you can. Thank you
for all your generosity and help in the past.

The Remembrance Service will be at St John's, Stansted, on
Sunday l lth November - the Parade leaving the Crafton
Green Car Park at 10.40 am.

John L Segar

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

On 20th September we were delighted to welcome David
Challis and his wife to our branch meeting.

Our treasurer listed donations totalling f650 which we had
agreed to make to various Legion charities.

We then held our annual harvest sale with a wide variety of
fruit and vegetables etc, ably auctioned by Jean Fuller,which
resulted in a profit to our funds of f,47. Our thanks to
everyone.

On Sunday, 23rd September about 80 members from
Women's Section Branches in Essex attended a Rededication
Service in St. John's Church. The address was given by the
Rev'd.Andrew Spurr and afterwards refreshments were
served in St. John's Hall.

Our Social Evening will be on Thursday, l5th November in
the Day Centre from 7.30 pm - fish and chips and
ploughman's - no Bring andBuy that evening.

The Royal British Legion Carol Service will be in St. John's
Church on Sunday, 9th December at 6.30 pm. Everyone to be
seated by 6 pm.

8
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

REMEMBER REMEMBER .......
Our annual firework event will take place on SATURDAY,
3rd NOVEMBER with the bonfire being lit at about 7pm
and the firework display starting at 7.30pm. Thanks to James

Gemmill we shall be holding the event at Elms Farm,
Church Road this year. The change of venue is designed to
beat the weather ... in the past we have had to cancel at the
High School because of the waterlogged school pitch and the

damage that would be caused. Please keep your fingers
crossed for a fine weekend!

For anyone who has to drive to the event, please note that
free parking is available in the LOWER STREET CAR
PARK. It is only a short walk up over the railway bridge to
the farm entrance. Whilst the field itself has quite a good

stony base, we do advise that wellies are worn!

The cost is the same as in previous years, f2.50 per adult, f,l
for children from 5-14 years and Senior Citizens, and under
5's free. Refreshments will be on sale.

The event this year should be super - the fneworks are the

ones which were ordered for the Millennium celebrations at a
cost ofjust under f,2,000 but were never used due to the
cancellation ofthe event in 2000.

Our sincere thanks go to the organisations who help to stage

this event - the Stansted Millers, Scouts, ATC, Carnival
Committee (now re-named the Village Association) and
Rainbow Pre-School.

Parking for the disabled will be available on the site and a
steward at the farm entrance will point you in the right
direction.

lIth NOVEMBER
The annual Parade and Service for Remembrance Sunday
will be held on l lth November at the War Memorial
followed by the Service in St John's Church at which Rev'd
David Simpson of the United Reformed Church willpreach.
The Parade will leave Crafton Green for the Memorial
Gardens at 10.40am.

All are welcome in the Gardens and in Church.

GOLDEN JUBILEE 2OO2

Individuals and organisations are beginning to let us know of
their thoughts and plans to commemorate Her Majesty's
Golden Jubilee in June 2002.|n 1977, a Village Committee
was established to handle the Silver Jubilee celebrations and
we believe that this is the right approach for 2002. To this
end, a meeting will be convened in the near future, and all
organisations will be invited to send a representative to
discuss what, how, when and where the Golden Jubilee is
marked.

Ruth Clifford
Clerk

The National Childbirth Trust

Education for Parenthood

Many thanks to everyone who supported our Nearly New
Sale of children's clothes, toys and equipment last month. It
was hard work for everyone involved but we raised f,235
which makes it all worth while.

Everyone with pre-school children is invited to come along
to our Open House this month which is being held on
Wednesday 14 November. It will take place at the Crafton
Green Day Centre in Stansted from 10am to I l.30am. There
are toys for the children to play with; books, wooden toys and
hand-made fleece cot blankets to browse and buy (ideal for
Christmas!); and refreshments on sale. Entrance is free and
there's no need to let us know you're coming -just drop by
and stay as long as you want.

In addition to our weekly coffee events, we'll be out and
about as usual this month keeping the children and ourselves
amused. On the agenda are playground trips (don't forget the
wellies), a swimming trip to Saffron Walden, a ride-on-toys
session in Henham (if you imagine lots of toddlers haring
round on trikes and little cars and pushing anything with
wheels, then you'll get the picture), a Body Shop night for
the mums, a pub night for the dads and family photos, just in
time for Christmas.

The coffee events take place three times a week, one for each
age group. There are afternoon sessions from l.30pm to 3pm
(and sometimes later) for bumps and babies on a Monday and
for pre-schoolers on a Friday and our toddlers get together
from lOam to I l.30am every Wednesday morning.

All parents or carers with pre-school children are most
welcome at any of our activities, coffees or events. We love
to see new faces and you can be guaranteed ofa warm
welcome. You do not have to be a member to come along to
any of our activities, although joining helps to fund our core
work.

The NCT is a national charity offering information and
support in pregnancy, childbirth and early parenthood and is
run by parents for parents. For membership enquiries or
information about any of our activities, please call Wendy on
8 I 3387.

WASTE NOT WANT NOT
Local authorities frequently furd themselves under criticism
for a variety ofreasons or no reason at all, but it is a pleasure
to congratulate Uttlesford District Council for its compre-
hensive re-cycling facilities. All households will by now
have received an explanatory leaflet ofthe services provided.
The importance ofre-cycling cannot be exaggerated so please

make that little extra effort to sort out your'rubbish'.

Editor

Clerk Ruth Clifford
Office Hours
l0am-lpm
Monday - Friday

Council Offrces
Crafton Green
Tel 813214
Fax 813964
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Staa*ted Pro(i0e No, 39

?aa0 and Sandra &nh0atctn

P;url anrl Sandrl 'rr!' now well establislted tncmhsrs of'tlte
Stiursted cclrrununity. but thel"ho$ have their origins in

South [..ondon. P,trtl rv;rs burn in Ancrley atte{ orv$s nruch of'

his rlducution t* []uck*nharn itnr'l PetrSle (]t?trtinltr Schottl.

tlerf'rrre that hc nas;r rvattinre child. Onc ol'his *trrliest
recollectirxrs was thc sighl ol'a shot-tkrrvtr l)ornisr l:ontbel
which he p;rssr,d on hil rvav to sclttlol, hc lcntrrtnbers the Vls
p*:;rilg ovel and rhe rl*y lre got l ltrilc in his hand li'orn
picking r4r hut slrtll splintcrs, tlte scar lionr rvhicit is still
*vicleut tuLl;ry. t'he ilc;tdr:tnic sirlc o['schot:l li]b ltad lss.r

appeal tirr hiu thun thc u:ickct llck{. }lis eirt'ly atrtbi{irrtt nas

ti) be a pnifbssitiu;rl crii":ketrrr ltrr SLrrrey br.rt llthough lrr: clicl

nr-rt ;rr;bieve those lrrighis he did rcplr:senl K*nt schools lrt

cricket antl l3eckcnhatrt artil Furtg* schtxtls ;rt ibuttrnll. f {is

lirri.ir:b rr,as tvith tltc Micllancl flank ;tt FulL:y, this be ing

t*nninalsd in t9i? by.Natiun;tl S,:rvice. Pattl s;rtnt his Irvo

1,c,ars in tlrc lti\fr. i,vhcrc it principal occupatiun w;rs guarding

th* giant Princ*xs flvirrg l;rrat pr$totype at falslrot. Oleler

r*aijers rvill rr:rncrrrtrr:r that tfiis lterriphn* hrlttgh{ oLrr lly'ing
troat era tr.r its *unclusion lbr it nevur flew in cotrrurtrcial
.*ervice and. like titc Llrab*r-r:n nirliner, br:cantc att cxpe ttrirc
n"runrrnerrt t<l ;r splenr.lid p*riorl in irvi;rti*n hisfor-v^ {-iuuil
cluty rvlis lbrilnately 1:uuclirat*d by' hockey- attd. $l'ct:ttLsrr.

cricket, rvhere he roJg 111 pla1" at {iroup itnrl Cutntnitnd l*ve l.

Wherr not guarding *nd plirying $Fort h$ rvas engag*tl '"t itlt
the s tat i 0rr' s ll8.y.' irccr-)r"l llls.

lt* irrlrerited an ahility lirr nrenfal arithnetic thm his firtltrtr
and in l$59 this *.\p*rtist lvith Iigures trtat'k,ecl him out l'rrr

aceorntilucy trninil.u with IlP. "l'his tptinriJi: l*cl Psnl intl
dala prttr:essirtg - lhen in binary corJc - ancl he progrrissr"r.i

over tlre r:nsuirtg -i0 i .y*ars trl Divi.,iional lllanager witli I y*ar

$econdnrents {l Scuth Al'ricn trtcl Poltugnl. On his rotitcmclll
in l{}tnl hc spept s*veral yeilts i}s lr crrnsnllant on inlirrnrliion
$yritenrs nnci strnt*gy studies. Ptul is a lr.elL.rrv of'the Llritish

Computer S*ciriiv. chirired ils uretrthership cotrrntittce {ilr
trlimy :-car$ anrl is o nentber ol the ltrvestigating Pan*l f'trr
LICS Awrrrds. IIe is a Freerniru olthrr Cit), oll.ondon and a

l,ivcrynrilrr in the W*rshiplirl Clompany of [nfirnnatirtn
'l'cchn*l*gixts, Jn lf)q4 hc startccl ll'eelance book rcsr*arch

ilhirh rl*vcl*ped inro hinr lrqcrtrning a truokscrll*r. ln
occupatiou thut hc slill purru*s \'? ith Lrntltt..jiasrn. I lis hobby

nf'collecting postciu"ds is rvcll knowtt in Sritrttilcel ltnd. incleeil.

rvhtrever pr:rrtc*rtJ:i iu'e tririlctl- ro il sltouki hc rur sut'pr:is* rhnt

Pilrl's erillecfion lrecanre ths lrasis ol'ltis l:ou[i in lhe ,,\r'chir,e

Ithot*graplr* serirls en t i tl scl 
-'Ar*u 

n rJ St,irnstcr"l b1 *unt fi tch *l"
uf'which nrarrv *opi*s slirnil on l*cal hooksltelves"

Salrclrir rva* horrr iu Strcn{harn and h+r sr,heroling turtl< trrl;rce al

l.otrghbcrough Ccntral Sr:ltool. 5hc, like I';iul. r*ttt*ntlrcrs the

fi*qrrently brohen windor'vs and nights in an ,,\nderson

Slrelter rvhich characte riserl h*r carly years. Sttr,lr:t's
illtrihutes triildcd {o hc un ihe pt*ying ficlcl where running and

high jrrrnp rvtrc hsr spe*iality. Sltr: nret Paul rvhe rr ir tvpist at

Iif) antl thcy were nr;:lrried in lQ{rl. 'lhe,v h;rvc thrcs ctrilclrun.
the flrrt fiillian !r.as horn in ltl6j. Shtelqh lbllorved in lQ{rtt

and Arrifi'erv in l9?ti.'lhcir firsi llrrt was in l,oridon but the;'
rnov*ri lirst lo Il*rhrrv in ll)6fi. thunce to llishclps Stortfbrrl in
l9fill. Alier terl ycilrs thcre. interrupteel by'2 year"r irr Cupe
'['nwrt. Lhey nrcrvcd lcr lirur ycilrs t{) li;urrharrr belilru arriving
iu firrrerrfielils. Stanste{I, in 1982.

Since tlten Siutrlra's plactical hias touk hcr tjrst into somc .1

.vears as a l-lorne Ile lp bet-*rc spunrling sevsral years in sctruol
catering, where she l:ccame Unit Mauagrr rvitlr L.sscx

{,-;rtr*ri ng Services.

Between them P;url arrd S;tndra h*ve becnnre we Il ir:tcgratcd
into Stirnsted life. Parl hnd a tlernanding tim* as governer
and chilirntnn ol ilre peter Kirk Associ;rtirrrr during thr,

School's krttcr years nnd did much lt: illlevirte thc problerns
cuuscd lry thct closur$. ] lirr is n*w str*irnrnn o1'tlre l,oc;rl
I'listcrl Srcicly antl a frequerrtly sou-qht-aftcr iipetkcl on
postcards anel un "A Vt": in thr fiunily". l-le continues tr)

researclt thc lifc cf'lris glclrt unclc rylro won the VC in l8$f
irnri rvho wts onc uf'onl,v I VC's lo lo$e the arvarcl through
suh.seclue nt rniscondtrctl Ilis nther inlilrdsts iuclrrdc Crystal
f;rliirre f'unrhall [.]luh. Sarrrlra has firr i-ears bcen a stiiiwan
h*lper rvith th* l{r.rw Johnsrin Club arrd it r.vould bc difficult
1o *rtvisage thr; Cluh witlrout her rvr;q.kiy contr"ibutit.rns irr

tirue, elrivirrg, unel .iust abrrut everytlring cls* tlrat rni.rkc.s it
tick. Iihe is ulso;r nrcnihsr of tlrc lucal WF.A ucurnritte(. IIer
pther intcr*sts nre lhcir delightlirl gurd*:n, of rvhich sh* is
ruorv tirrrrly in chargu. as well ;t* hcllring willt i\,lcncap;urci llrc,

ISritish h,pi lr:psy' Assrrcial iort.'l'hey both err iol, thci r car;l vun

and as rrtuch tritvcl as schocll lrolitiays pernrit,

'l lreir rJluglrter fiillirn lives at lil..;cnham iinci grandson ll.oirin
is a fi*quent visit$r tr,r tJr* flmily- hclm*: Shcel*gh i:; nr"rrv irr

llraintfqe and Anclr**. rvhilst bcing a regr"rlar att{*nder ilt thi:
r\dult ltcscLrrce ilcrrtre, rernains a Stansted rr:siclcnt and is a

greill suppor|ei oiCliff l{ichard. St*ps ;rnd Abha and. hy
u$rltrast, tlrc ltcil Arruws, Surnnrer rn*nths revnlvrr around *ir
shorls. cr)u{:uflr and the like. Saridra's llarcn{s hnve rccuntly
rnuvecl tri Shrnsl*rl nnei tJrey to$ itr'* licquuntly reen ilt l()L:il1

cvents. All in all rvc are ibrfunnlc ro ltave tltr, Ljnbleton
tlimily in our rniclst and h.rpe firat thcv rvillrerraiu with rrs tor
rn;1ny yei'trri.
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Uttlesford District Council

September was an eventful month.

Young People's Coffee Bar

The end of September saw the opening of the young people's
coffee bar in Lower Street. After the official opening there
was a barbecue and the first evening opening ofthe bar. It's
been an instant success, with high attendance. The old school
room has really been transformed. The walls are decorated
with many excellent paintings by students from the High
School. The Italian coffee machine is probably the best in
town.

The bar will be open for young people by the SY2000 group
on Thursdays from 7-10 pm. If more volunteer adults come
forward, it will open more often. If you want to support our
village youngsters, please call 813579 or email
<youth2000@btopenworld.com>.

Scrutiny System

Uttlesford's new scrutiny system started in September. One
subject to be addressed is how to exploit our wonderful
countryside more for informal leisure. There is an excellent
network of footpaths but many are in bad condition and
poorly signed. I've discovered lots of walks that can be

combined with a bus or train ride and include a village pub.

We are going to look at how this can be marketed better to
local residents and tourists.

Standby Runway

A major controversy has blown up over the airport's plan for
a standby runway. Can a standby runway become a second

operational runway? Should BAA sign a legal commitment
not to use it for extra planes? Did the council refuse or
simply postpone the planning application? September was
also a confusing month.

Changing Times

Uttlesford commenced in September its new streamlined
committee system. This has involved councillors in
significant changes, serving on new policy committees and
also for some of us on scrutiny committees. For myself, I am
now the Liberal Democrat spokesman on the Community and

Leisure Committee. Its responsibilities include Arts
Development, Community Safety, Drug Awareness, Day
Centres, Emergency Planning, Meals on Wheels, Saffron
Walden Museum, Sports and Tourism, If readers have any

suggestions or comments to make on any of these areas, I
shall be pleased to hear from them. These services are
valued by the public, as the following statistics illustrate:

Every working day your Council

- Delivers 205 meals on wheels (in the space of two hours)

- Deals with 93 enquiries in our Tourist Information Centre

Uttlesford is No.l

ln a survey ofall the 376 local council areas in England and
Wales Uttlesford came out top in a quality of life index. In a
study by business information group Experian, Uttlesford
was named as the best place to live. The free moming
newspaper Metro described the area as Essex but not as you
know it. The schools in the district were described as

excellent withTl% in the best performing category. Our
crime rates were significantly below the national average. We
also benefit from low unemployment rates currently standing
at l.06Yo. The Saffron Walden parliamentary constituency,
Experian states, is one of the most affluent in the whole
country. Of course, there is a price to be paid for being such
an attractive area to live. Our house prices are35Yo above the
national average, making it difficult for young people to get
on the housing ladder. Although being named ds the No.1
place to live helps to put Uttlesford on the map, it may serve
to increase the development pressures, which threatens the
quality of life we enjoy.

Saffron Walden Museum

From the I 3th October 2001 to the 22nd February 2002 the
Museum will be holding an exhibition entitled'Flight into
the Past'. This will look at the finds and settlements
excavated from under the Stansted Airport site.

On a different theme on the lst December there will be a
Viking day. This exhibition will complement the BBC TV
history series. There will be an opportunity to meet some

Yikings and find out what evidence we have for Vikings in
NW Essex. Drop-in sessions will be held from I lam - lpm
&2pm - 4pm. Further information on both these exhibitions
can be obtained from the museum on 01799 5 10333 or Email
museum@uttlesford. gov.uk

Alan Dean
District Councillor
Tel:01279 813 579

Geoffrey Sell
District Councillor
Tel:01279 815 925

Meet e Ancestors...

Cefan"duw Design
E-mail : celandine.design@ntlworld.com

Ans/F- Welcomes 1256 people to our leisure centres.
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STANSTED VI LLAGE ASSOCIATION

Welcome to the Stansted Village Association (formerly the

Stansted Carnival Committee). Our name has changed to

avoid the misconception that this is all we do' It isn't!

The annual village event for 2002 is a celebration for the

Queen's Golden Jubilee, although not on the official day.

Ours is planned for Saturday 8th July. We are currently

investigating possible, more appropriate venues within the

village and we will let you know as soon as we have any

more news. Our aim for the main event is to provide a venue

and framework for village organisations to raise funds for
their own purposes through stalls and sideshows that they run

themselves. Throughout the remainder of this year we will be

contacting the leaders ofthese organisations to let them know

how we can do this and assist in and co-ordinate events to
give maximum effect to all village fund raising efftirts. To

enable us to hold the main event, we must, in turn, run our
own fund-raising events (a list of which you can find below).

Without your support, we cannot support you!

We hope that as villagers, you will share the same view as we

do, that an annual village celebration is not only welcome,

but a necessary part ofvillage life.

Thank you to all previous members of the camival
committee, your continued suppott of our fund-raising efforts

is much appreciated.

Fund-raising events

Saturday 3rd of November 2001 - we will be manning the

Barbeque at the Village Fireworks at Elms Farm, Church

Road -weather permitting. Come and see the fireworks and

have a hot dog and warming drink.

Saturday lst December 2001 - Music Quiz at St John's

Church Hall, 7.30 for 8pm, f,6 per person, max 8 people per

team. Hot dinner provided!! Bar. (Book your tickets early to
avoid disappointment) Telephone Simon Clifford on 815904

or Kirsten Burgoine on 812310.

Sunday 7th April 2002 - Spring Car Boot at Lower Street

Car Park - bacon butties, hot and cold drinks available. Pitch
f,5 per car. Pay on the day. Other vehicles by negotiation.

Saturday l lth May 2002 - Grand Quiz Night at

Mountfitchet School, dinner included, €6 per person. Bar &
Raffle. Book early to guarantee a table (we were full to
capacity last time!) Telephone as above.

Saturday 8th July 2002 - The Main Event

We look forward to seeing everyone at our future events and

at the culmination of our efforts, the Queen's Golden Jubilee

celebration.

If you want to make a difference join us! Telephone Simon

Clifford on 815904.

Na,tu.re N,0,t0.s

Missing from our skies now are those masters of aerial

agility, swifts, house martins and swallows. They all depend

on a diet of flying insects which they catch on the wing and

therefore have to travel south to warmer climates during our
winter. The swifts left first, at the end of August, setting off
for tropical Africa. They are amazingly streamlined

and spend most of their life in the air, even sleeping

and mating on the wing. You never see them on
the ground or perching on trees and, in fact, they

have very short degenerate legs with four claws
adapted to clinging to walls. One bird can collect 10,000

individual insects a day at a cruising speed of about 30 mph,
but swifts cqn achieve a top speed of over 60 mph.
(Starlings, although larger, reach speeds of 40 mph).

Swallows and house martins, which unlike swifts are both
perching birds, left at the end of September and beginning of
October. Martins in particular could be seen in large

numbers flying over Stansted during the autumn, making
twittering calls as they swirled round the sky. It is not really
known where exactly in Africa they spend the winter, partly
because they feed so high up, but they have been found in the
whole area south of the Sahara. Swallows on the other hand
have been tracked on their migratory routes so more is

known about them; flying by night and day in flocks they
eventually find their way to South Africa, an incredible
distance for a small bird. They mostly return to the same

nesting sites in April and can even occupy the same nests for
several years.

The majority of these autumn migratory birds are first-year
birds travelling for the fust time. The migratory instinct is

triggered by the release ofhormones from special glands;
these are activated by the changing hours ofdaylight. The
birds' sense ofdirection is part oftheir genetic

makeup and they use a variety of navigational
aids: the position ofthe sun and stars, the

earth's magnetic field and natural features

such as mountains and rivers. The day-
flying birds have to have a very precise

sense of time to allow forthe changes

in the sun's position. Scientists are

:1ti?'1ffi.:iJ::.' 
the mYsteries /f
Rosina Kirkwood

)

x
Many thanks
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ST JOHN'S CHIJRC}I CHRISTMAS.MARKET

:SATUBDAY 24 NO.IIEMBER 2001
1 OAM T O 1 Plr,{, ST,JO-Ift{' S ; C I,JIIRC tI lf*\LI-

coME AIVU hIEET FATHER CHRIqT S
plus,

GIFTS GALORE TOMBOLAS B.OOKS,

TOYS,GRAI\TD,RAFFLE HANDICS*{FTS

FACE.F.AINTIhIG CAKES TOIL.ETRIES

CHzuSTMAS DECORATIONS

and much more!

Refreshrnents available - ,Corne,along andjoin the filnl

Nursery Unit
We have had a good start to Nursery this term, all the new
children (and staff'!) have settled in well, and have been

working hard. Our main topic has been Autumn Festivals.
We made bookmarks for Grandparents Day, we have made
percussion instruments and danced to Bob Morley to
celebrate the Ethiopian New Year, made honey biscuits to
celebrate the Jewish New Year, and have been painting,
tasting, feeling, counting and measuring fruit and vegetables
for Harvest Festival, By the time this goes to print we would
have performed a Harvest Song to the parents and pupils at

the 'BlG' school!

After half term we will be looking at some Indian and

Japanese festivals, as well as all the excitement that goes

with Christmas!

We were very lucky this term when Birchanger School gave

us two of their old computers. The children have enjoyed
learning how to control a mouse and playing with some
toddler computer games.

If you are interested in coming to look around the nursery,

call us on 07773730754 befween 9:15 am andnoon.

STORT VALLEY FORUM

A Meeting to be held on

Thursday, 29 November 2001,
at

Elsenham School Hall at 8.00 pm

This is an opporfunify for the public to discuss local
footpaths in relation to Uttlesford District Council leisure
strategy and related problems of sign-posting, clearance and

whistle-boards.

An open invitation is extended to all Parish Councils,
Uttlesford District Councillors and Members of the Public.

PLEASE ATTEND AND HAVE YOUR SAY

David Morson
Uttlesford District Councillor
Henham Ward

Carol Bullot
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BLOOD DONORS

Do something amazing !

Ifyou don't like the thought ofgoing on a first aid course but

want to do something to help save people's lives, then giving

blood is a pretty good altemative.

Hospitals across the country need about 10,000 blood

donations every day for life-saving operations and

procedures. Only 6% of the population give blood regularly

Even taking into account that only people between the ages

of l7 and 70 can give blood, and then only those who are

healthy and are not suffering from particular medical

conditions, that's still too small a percentage. The National
Blood Service is always looking for new (or lapsed)

volunteers.

You don't have to go far to join in the fun. Sessions are held
in St John's Hall, Stansted, on a regular basis and, once

registered as a donor, you get invited each time the vans are

in town. There's a buoyant air about the process because

everyone donating knows that they are doing some good.

The nursing staff are very considerate, particularly to new

donors who may need reassuring. And they make it a

pleasant experience because they want us to come back again

and again and again. If you are squeamish, then don't be

immediately put off by the thought of blood and needles.

Given judicious averting of the eyes, it is possible to give

blood and not see a needle or drop of blood the entire time.

Braver souls can watch the whole goings on and quiz the

nursing staffabout the ins and outs ofblood to their hearts

content.

If you want to know more, you can call the National Blood

Service on 0845 7711 711 or visit its web site at

www.blood.co.uk. Or just turn up at the next session at St

John's Hall on Thursday, 6th December between 2pm and

4.30pur or 5.00pm and 7.45pm. Bring a good book, have a

lie down and a free cup of tea ... and do something amazing.

Daphne Carter
25-time blood donor

lluwfohnson

Club
We are so pleased that our energetic President, Derek is now
fighting fit once again. He was sorely missed on our holiday

A big thank you to all our drivers who once again have risen

to the occasion and filled all the gaps on the drivers' list.
This means that all our members can attend every Thursday

evening up to Christmas. To anyone who is thinking about

volunteering, please don't hesitate. Our drivers obviously get

a lot of pleasure out of collecting and retuming our tnembers,
as once they start, they keep driving for us for many years.

Why not try it yourself and find out what you've been

missing. Contact Marion on 812284.

Please put December l4th into your diary as that is the date

ofour concert. Each year our audience has grown and this
year our members would love to perform in front of a packed

hall. 7.30 pm in St Mary's School, although if you come

early you will be able to enjoy a mince pie.

A big thank you to the "Woodwind of Stortford" for their
generous donation.

Marion Johnson

oS*t!',??';*

Ages 2lr'Syeors
f4ornings 9.15 orn - lf noon

Own building in beautiful
village school grounds

Excellent focilities

.& outdoor ploy oreos
Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
. Report (Nov 1999)

Corne & visit - you willbe
rnode very welc-orne

[",i1Ht""1,", ^',*Tm
814037 or0777 3730754 ffiIfith rwo halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and competitive rates,

the refurbished UgleyVillage Hall on Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes,

functions, children's parties and social meetings'

For bookings or further information please call susan Bone onol279 814052

I.Igley Yillage Hall
HIIT[,'TTI E NI]WLY RIIFT]ITBISIIEf)
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Essex County Council
October 2001

Many readers will have noted that under the direction of this
Govemment, actions are being taken to reorganise local
government to make it more attractive and reactive to the

local electorate, the intention being to let the electorate as a

whole participate in discussions which affect them as

individuals and allow them to express their opinions and

points of view. Whether this is a wise policy remains to be

seen and whether it will encourage local participation in the
process is as yet not clear: time will tell!

Essex County Council has taken note of the Govemment
intentions and in advance of the legal requirement has

implemented a new system. This entails a Leader, elected by
the majority party, and nine portfolio holders. These form a

Cabinet which is responsible for setting policy and

implementing the same, whether they be individuals,
Members or the collective body. The theory is that decisions
can be made quickly and with clear lines of responsibility.

Additional to these changes and at the same time, each
portfolio holder is shadowed by a Select Committee whose

task is to investigate the decisions ofthe portfolio holder, to
study such matters which the portfolio holder thinks fit and

in general to observe and pass judgement on the work of the
executive in the particular areas ofthat portfolio.

Clearly this new system is radically different from the
previous one, especially as these new committees sit in
public and so must conduct themselves and their sessions

under that sanction.

How the system will work in practice, and whether it will
engender greater participation, remains to be seen. The new
county administrator is committed to making it work. It is
for the public to join in and make their contribution.

Should any reader wish to know more about the
arrangements and to pay a visit to County Hall to sit in on a
committee meeting they should contact the undersigned on
01279 812588.

Richard Wallace
County Councillor
Stansted Division

RT HON SIR ALAN HASELHURST, MP
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT INTERVIEWS

Friday, 30th November 2001

Parish Council Offices
Crafton Green

STANSTED 5.45 - 6.30pm

The Old Armoury
3 Museum Street

SAFFRON WALDEN

St John's Hall
Stansted

Hello again

Here we are into October, autumn weather, and only l2
weeks to Christmas!

The theme for this half term is all about Stansted Airport,
aeroplanes, buses, coaches, trains, etc. and the work people
do there. Unfortunately our hip to the airport by train has

been postponed due to the dreadful events on I lth
September.

It was lovely to welcome new faces this term, new 2/z year

old children, new members of staff, Karen and Shirley, and
lots of new parents on the committee.

Fund raising has started in eamest with an excellent evening
at Julie's demonstrating and selling Pampered Chef
equipment. Over f,60 was raised for nursery school funds.

Once again Elaine Lockerby, the photographer, visited us so

we look forward to seeing super pictures of the children.
These make great Christmas presents for friends and

families.

In December we hope to have a Disco (date to be confirmed)
for the children. All siblings and friends are welcome. A
Quiz Night is to be arranged for the New Year. More details
later.

If you want any more information about Sideways
Pre-School Nursery please call in any morning, Monday to
Friday, between 9 o'clock and 12.15. You will be made most
welcome by friendly staff and happy children, or you can
phone 816600 - 813828.

Auntie Helen

aa
vD5 Y

rl

GRAHAM SCHOOL

R.A.D. Ballet Classes held in Stansted

Also ot Bishop's Stortford
Closses in Bollet, Top & Modern Donce,

Dromo & Singing

For details & prospectus please

tel 01371878410 or visit us at
www. g rahamschoo I ofdance.fsnet. co. u l<

emai I : p h i I i p@ g rahamschoo I ofdance.fsnet.co. u l<

OF DANCE

7 - 7.45pm
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IC CLUF

GUILDHALL 9TRINGg
Directed Dy Kobef| 1alf,er

A concer| of well loved worko by

MozarL, Elqar, Grieq, barber and Tchaikovoky

Sunday 9f,h December 2OO1
aL 3,OOV,m.

5x John's Church,

9t an sf,e d M ou nr,filch el

Tickets: Adults L8, Concesoions L6, Children EZ
from: 1tanoted Carpeta, ChaVel Hill Tek 01279 b12O19

Nockolds Solicitore, Market Square, 9iehot' e Storf,ford
1onia Levy,31 Chapel Hill, Stansted Iel: 01279 b152O2
OgAiono Hair 1alon, Elsenham

t Es

(

,ee

'Light Up the Life'
of someone special to you this Christmas

Each year St Clare Hospice, along with many other hospices

in the country, runs 'Light Up a Life'. This uses Christmas

trees at various locations in the district and we ask you to

sponsor one or more of the tree lights in memory of a loved

one. Some people sponsor a light every year, for others it can

be a help to have a memorial of someone who has died

recently and to know that others share their feelings at what

can be a very difficult time of year.

There is a short service when the Christmas hee lights are

turned on, and anyone who has sponsored a light is welcome

to attend, This year we are able to use the lovely tree outside

Tesco in Saffron Walden. The tree lighting ceremony will
take place at 6 o'clock on Wednesday 5th December and

this will be followed by refreshments in the store's cafe.

Thereafter the lights are usually on each evening from dusk.

Each person who sponsors a light also receives a card

dedicated to their loved one and their names are entered in
the Book of Remembrance, which is kept in the Sanctuary at

St Clare Hospice, Hastingwood.

St Clare Hospice provides all its services free of charge to
patients but we need to raise €800,000 every year to keep

going. We have been able to do that over the years with the

help of you in the community.

St Clare is your hospice and with your support we will
continue to provide high quality services to patients and their
families coping with the pressures of life-threatening
illnesses.

If you would like to Light Up a Life this year, please contact

the hospice for a leaflet on0l279 413590.

Caroline Bore

St Clare Hospice
24-hour Adviceline 01279 428400
Fundraising 01279 413590

St Clare
Hospice
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HEARING HELP
UTTLESFORD

(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions qt

Stonsted Doy Centre
between

l0 om ond noon on the
lost Tuesdoy

of eoch monfh

For informotion ring
HELPLTNE 07659 550127

(9om-4pm)
OR

01799 522915 or 0'1321 873310

Registered Chority No. 289280

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION tTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

,PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 81.670't"

Mobile 0802 548471. Fax 01279 812656

ANTTQUES RESTORATTON
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

llellairs - Polishing - Cabiner Mahing

I'ully Insured - Free Estimates

PETER WORDY Tel oleso 82lez3

UTTTTSFORO CARERS
can give help and advice if you are

looking after a relative or friend
Support group at the euaker Meeting House on

2nd Thursday in each month at Z pm

l2 Stortfortl Roatl, Dunmou.l CmE tDA Tel 01371 BZSBI0
orgonlser: fllorgoret tuhttet0u Regtstefed chorltv n0. 2q6329

Rqy l,ffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 0 1279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

Valentines Day - Mothers Day

and much more ...

Surprise someone with a
special J"li.'uty o[ th"

'C.l.btation' In A Box

Call Carolyn on 01279 814815

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accorultancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

Self Assessment Tax Returns
Accountoncy ond Audit
Martagentent Accounts

Business Tax

Free initial consultation
Please Telephone: 0l279 813294

Forge House,39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 8BX.

Chartered Accountants
' Davidson Oakley & Co
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GCT TIIC MO'T OUT Of IIfC
llgpnotheroPg

One sesslon
smoklng theraPY

(dnrgfree &relaxtng)
afso

Confidence - Eating
Stress &ArxietY

Phobias
Gasffo Intestinal
StLldy & Exams

and much more...

Please ring GtY0lt CllCCRt
mn. Btoll,

Dip. Olinicol llypnothetoPy

orzTg 8 r zr65

V]tCK]E,RS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & Personal service
Fixed fee ConveYancing

Litigation
Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
16 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel 817871 Fax 817877

Emait: julianvickers @ msn.com

Demcntio cate & rclear(

UTTLESFORD BRANCH
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA

Tel 01371 872519 / 873870

We are here to helP the carers
of people with dementia

. For further information, help
or advice P/ease contact us

Registcred Charity No. 296645

OPTOIV1ETRISTS AND CONTACT LENS

,. PRACTITIONERS

THE ffi PRACTICE
ffi Eyecare for all the familY.*i'i

47 Knight Street ry 4 ChaPel Hill

Sawbridgeworth i Stansted

CM21 gAX CM24BAG

01279725332 01279 816198

Fieldings engineers Est 1975

Garden - Professional Grass - Equestrian & Estate Machinery
Trailers - Tractors - Motor Scooters & Light Motor Cycles

ATVs - Parts & Service - Sales & Accessories

Cylinder, Rotary & Gang Mowers - Trailers
Ride on Mowers & Tractors - Garden Tools

Small Agricuftural Tractors - Profession al Machinery
SmallContractors' Plant - Sfnmmers & Charn Saws
Diese/ Engine & Fuel lnjection Servrbe & Repain

Quick & Efficient Personal Service - We aim to please
with our experience, competitive prices & technical help

Seasona/ Discounfs on Pafts & Labour
Co//ections & Deliveries - Quotations & Free Esfrmafes

Competitive prices on any type of new or used machine

Show Room - Parfs & Accessories Shop

Tel/Fax 813381 Mobile 07850 802093 Email Rhonjemuk.fsnet.co.uk
or call in (from Stansted over Ml1 and 1st right)

Old Mill Farm House, Slansted Road, Elsenham CM22 6LL

Winter Computer Courses

at HARLOW lTeC
www.itecharlow,co.uk

Due to European Social funding, most of these courses

6RE NOW FREE!

Silver Surfers - lnternet, Wordprocessing & Email
2 hours per week for l0 weeks

Friday daytime - 3 different time slots

Basic Computing for absolute beginners
Wednesday evenings for I weeks or
one day (school hours) per week for 6 weeks

Ctty & Guilds courses for Adult Returners
Various dates/times available

PLTJS new courses stafting every few weeks - please
'phone for details

Advance booking essential ' for an application form
tel 0127 I 446556 0r emai I office@itecha rlow.co.u k

1

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSACENT TOBACCONIST

COn'FECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ddtid
?/qnn'o

En/rar/e
SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

cFabrications
is the local company for all soft furnishings,

made from our fabrics or your own.
Wallpapers, nachs and blinds also supplied.

For free adaice and measuring seraice call

6ue 777466 or €arol 777480

CORBETI ELECTRICAL

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 07279 876577

Electrical Contractor

A.C.FYNAN csc A.cc
I-IOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 814623

29 GILBI:Y CRESCEN'I
S'fnNSl l:t)
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIS-T

HllST0H eae Rts

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

Pntuing

Dinnutt(ng
tlcdgc Trhnmlug
nyyftcd@yhntct

Contrrtct Maintcnancc

Tel 01920 821595

JRJO

Trccslsfint6s

J,D,W.

GAS HEATING SPECIALIST

BoilerServicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Ex British Gas

Contact JuLiqt
25 Bentrield Ca usewayr

Tel 01279 816083
or 07967 366585

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Borver Road

Siansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 012?9 81654?

FOSTER

@ working for

PEOPTE ANI) BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical law
Utigation & Matrimonial l,aw

Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTIIECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

White Horse Courto North Street

Bishop's Stordord CM23 2LD

Tel 01279 50642I
Far 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

AIso in the Ciry of london
Tel 020 7623 7580 Fax 020 7623 98Ls
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A rvrrrhod of rvrirud & body

AwARENEss which ns[enses rerusiolr

borh r',renrnlty nr.rd physicnlly.

This cnr,r hrlp wirl-r srness nelnred

pnobtevrs arrrd pniru

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson
I ntroductory Workshops

' Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted
Tel 01279813886

I

Regisrcrcd cfiariry num6tr 10049801

Qrafter Meeting House

Chayef uttt

For children aged
2Vzto rising 5

For fur-ther details please

contact Ann Conroy
on o7966 506997
or Gill Pursglove
on O1279 8l47ol

ARE YOU UNABLE TO

AfiEND TO A LOYED ONE'S

GRAVE OR MEMORIAL?

CRAVI,

CONC
fomily business

OFFER

cARE,

MAINTENANCE
AND
UPKEEP OF

FAMILY

MEMORIALS
AND GRAVES

BROCHURE WITHOUT OBLIGATION

0t37t 870 685

STEVENS SECURIry
AISC APPROVED
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS

CCTV SECU RITY LIGHTING

0127 9 B1 334s 01 708 742944

/

C LtD,

Specialists in:

* Bespoke new drvellings

& developrnents, I to 30 units.
* Listed Buildings
* Renovations
* Conversions

Projects carried out winning both Local & National Awards :

x 1998 & 2000

- Evening Standard Awards
* 1997,1999 & 2000

- What House? Arvards
* 2000

TelN"r 0L2798L5812

CONTRACTORSt

- Hertford Civic SocietY Award

Fax No: 0t279 814612

D BONNEY & SONS TMANUdENJ
MOT Testing - Diesel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the motorist bv
. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteed workmanship
. free collection & delivery in Iocal area

Familiar with most makes of vehicles
including four wheel drives

Please ring ualc or Neil on 01279 813315 or 815946
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Lourer Street Clinic
36 Lower Street, Stansted

Ilomeopathy
Aromatherapy

Safe and effective methods of healing which
look beyond the symptom or the disease and

treat the person as a whole.

JA]\ RICI{WOOD
MGCP LCHE MIFA BRCP

orz79 815907

b. C,Qoutton t J,ono
Funeral Directors

.).

2 ChapelHill, Stansted, CM24 BAG Tel:01279 8t.3219

355 High Street, 1ngar, CMS 9BN Tel: 01277 366009

Clarks Lane, Epping, CM|6 4NS Tel: 01992 572609

A @toto%uLe/ rsEE
Cll iq-,r

T

REC I STERED OSTEOPAT}I S
Jacolin Sheaf DO, MRO

Kim Tanner BScOst, MRO
Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,

headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries
Treatment suitable for all ages, including children

Tel: 01279 815907

STATE R,EC ISTERED C}I IROPODIST
Cay Dick DPodM, SRCh, MChs

Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,
ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,

nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 647337

LOWER STREET C
36 Lower Street, Stansted

INIC

44%
Start Saving f,s immediateb)

You could save over call charges

simply before

No
No
No

calls.

Interested?

Please call

and leave a

on01279 656245

ls. I will be delighted to
get back to you.

Daniel Robinson & Sons
lndependent Family Funeral Directors

& Monumental Masons
A personal caring service from a family business

day or night
Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

24-hourfamily careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79/81 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
Te|.01279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Te|.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 560890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Tel. 01279 426990

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

Te|.01371 874518ffi
,i--v..i.X$\
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Bubbles Bathrooms Ltd
Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental

Bathrooms and Showers
Visit our showroom, displaying 30 settings by:

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Grohe

. Teuco

. Premier Showerlux

. Mira Design

. Sanijura

plus many more

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBl0 IAT
Tel:01799 522488 Fax: 01799 522477

Website: www. bubbles-bath rooms.co.uk
Email: info@bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrEtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr



THE MTtt HOUSE

Licensed Restaurant
Traditional Home

Cooking
Warm & Friendly

Scrumptious Lunches
Candlelit Dinners

Evening menu on

Friday & Satutday
Booking Recommended

(also midweek by arrangement)

Smoking & Non-Smoking

Chef Proprietors
t4ichael & Natasha

30a Lower Street
Tel: 816994

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ddtd
?/ccnn'o

Ennar/e
SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279 812686

?AITKINIS ?IANITS
Mill Pond Garden Centre

Mill Rd, Henham Tel: 851937

* Qualiry TlanNE *
F,anqinq 7aeketE etc

a/so
Tole - )rnamenNs

OaE - Garden Sundries

Compoet - Charcoal

FrshFood - Wild 7irdFood
W aLer FealureE

Open9am-5pm
Closed Tuesday

Sunday 10 am - 5 pm
Longer in Peak Periods

?/:ate Softrisot/t
Made to measure curtains, pelmets €g blinds.

Loose coners, cushions {l upholstery.

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks etc.

Please call for free adztice €s measuring seroice.

Tel / Fax 7 7 7 452 Email : kateharrison-l @yahoo.co.uk

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

THINKING OF BUYINC A CAR?
GIVE US A CALL

Montessori Day Nursery &
Pre-Preparatory School

(opposite Airport terminal)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts children 3 months to 7 years

Excellent Ofsted Report
Holiday Scheme (lnfants & Nursery)
Government 4 + vouchers accePted

Full day care available 8am - 6Pm

Meadow Montessori Day
Nursery, Saffron Walden

Tel 01799 513858

Accepts children from 2-5 Years

Traditional values of Montessori
teaching with structured reading,

language and number.

Children accepted full or part time
Flexible hours

ARE YOU
Ra n ReD?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

I tuncnes I snacks I
social activities

*
10.00 am

to

4.00 pm

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday*l*
Come and enjoy the friendly

atmosphere at -

Crafton Green,
top of Chapel Hill.

Tel. 815091

@
\

b!

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES
www.britishvoiceacademy.co. uk

Voiceover - Chairman
Copywriter - Broadcaster

Presentation
Creative Thinker

Lecturer / Speaker
Recording Studio

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 SAD

Tel: 8135L4 Fax: 817672
Mobile:07811 744307

info@martindwest.freeserve.co. uk


